
The Kmprnaa'a Sntilea.
The Empress Ilownjtor of Russia Is

said to be the owner of tho fln-s- t col-

lection of Russian sables In the world.
One of her clonks has n linliiK worth
$50,000, and wna m.-id- of skhu gath-
ered by the governor of n polnr prov-
ince where taxes are paid In furs.

The tin nf ffninmer.
Every other well dressed woman

sports a boa of pale gray ostrich feath-
ers these balmy days, but almost as
pretty and soft and more becoming to
some wearers Is the boa of cream white
faille, bordered by a niching of black
silk loops, and strands of si! c cord
and Jet falling In front In a sort of
airy lattice work.

The U.pe of Ti ff tn.

Black taffeta silk, flounced, corded,
hemstitched, tucked or plaited. Ij worn
by most well dressed women In evert
possible style and conformation. The
fancy taffeta waists are perhui 3 the
most popular garments made from
this fabric. These are shown in an
extensive varletyot designs rr.nging
In price from the cheapest to most
expensive creations. TafTeta skirts
are worn with thesa separate waists.
They are tucked or flounced and made
quite long, producing a decidedly styl-
ish appearance. One model has three
narrow circular flounces trimmed with
black velvet ribbon, which is very
rich. Then there are the fancy bole-
ros made to match the skirt and worn
over a blouse of contrasting color.

A Notable coleh Woman.
Lady Grlzelle Cochrnne, a notable

society beauty, is the daughter of a
wealthy Scotch peer, and among her
Intimate friends she Is called Annie
Laurie. This Is because of her strik-
ing resemblance to the beauty Immor-
talized In the old love song, a resem-
blance that cannot only be traced
through the words of Douglas of Flng-land'- s

famous verses, but also by the
portrayal of the fair Annie that hangs
in Maxwelton house. It Is said, fur-
ther, by those who find the likeness
most convincing that Lady Grlzelle's
family Is also connected with the Fer-gers-

house, into which Annie was
married, and thus the striking like-
ness Is accounted for by inheritance.
With her long white throat, masses of
dusky brewn hair, radiant complex-
ion, hazel eyes and exquisite slender
figure this charming young woman has
easily Inspired the modern Scotch po-

ets with a theme for verses, and the
Joems that have been written In her
honor and the songs that have been

.sung In her name have already made
Hr almost ns well known as the true
AnrileLaurle. Like the Duchess of Mont-
rose aid Sutherland, the Lady Griz-ell- e

Is a very patriotic Scotch woman.
She wears none but the simple wild
flowers of her native moors and fields,
and she can speak the broadest and, to
American tars, the most Incomprehen-
sible Scotc I brogue, or if she likes
pure Gaelic to the Highlanders, and It
Is said further that she is one ot the
few women of the north country who
can play the pipes as well as any man.
It is being whispered about that the
fair Lady Gri7"e Is being wooed by
a stalwart Yankee, and hence another
earls daughter may follow the example
of Lady Sybil Cuffe, daughter of Lord
Harewood, who recently married' Mr.
Cutting of New ork City.

Minor thing That Count, '

A pair of run down heels, rubbed
boot toes or shoestrings that have
been broken and tied again and again
give a rather correct hint of the wear-
er's title to self respect

The heels may be straightened Tor
a few pennies, the strings cost a dime
and shoe polish Is not costly. To be
neat Is more admirable than to be
handsome and slovenly.

Soiled white stocks, ebonlzed gloves,
white belts, finger marked white even-
ing bodies, are made as good as. new
by a thorough sponging or dipped Into
clear gasoline.

To reek of perfume Is vulgar. Per-
spiration is not hidden, but .intensi-
fied by trying to disguise It with heavy
odors. Women will be blessed in
Knowing mat common baking soau
will entirely remove the odor of per-
spiration; therefore, wash your dress
shields every week.

A suggestion of some delicate odor
Is exquisitely feminine. Let it be but
a suggestion. Bernhardt, and most
French women, put Just a drop upon
their ear tips. The Russian grande
dame scents her hair. Too many
American women douse perfume all
over them.

Veils should be rolled upon a vail
pad. A shabby, torn veil Is a forlorn
thing a.nd will muke even a beuuty
look a guy. After 40 white veils are
ridiculous; before 20 black ones ure
correspondingly so. A veil, like
gloves, should be above criticism.

Tawdry flowers, worn by no matter
"whom, give the wearer a theatrical
commonplace appearance. With a
tailor made gown gay flowers or iiod-dlu- g

plumes are In bad taste. A beau-
tifully tld bow of heavy silk or panne
velvet upon a straw hat Is more chic,
keeps Its style and can be cleaned.

Chatelaines, gorgeous lorgnette
chains, diamonds and jeweled bar-ott- es

are worn while shopping, but
sever by women of great social dis-

tinction, who would as soon wear a
bicycle costume to church. 'Tls the
little things that show whether or not
the woman is A gentlewoman. Phila-
delphia Record.

nn Mad Blark Chte,

Three grand' dames have furnished
the cue a la mode for the last half
century, or since I860. Queen Alexan-
dra, Mme. de Metternlch and Sarah
Bernhardt are the trio. The queen is
a positive beauty, but the other two
are possessed only of negative good
looks. In fact Mme. de Metternlch,
whose Influence upon the fashions has
been perhnps the strongest, Is posi-
tively homely, few women being more
so; her ugliness is unique, but ren-
dered fnsrlnatiiig by a Certain charm
of manner.

It was Queen Alexandra then the
Trlneess of Wales who made black
very chic; before her time It was dedi-

cated to the bourgeolse. The wearing
of this dismal hue belongs only to
modern times; who ever heard of ti

Greek, or an Oriental, or an Egyptian
In black. The only woman who can
wear black to advantage Is the ono
who has black eyes, black hair and Is
fat. Is the dictum of the disciples of
Edmund Russell.

The young Queen of Holland Is
making white the fashionable color for
gowns throughout aristocratic circles
In Holland. She has always preferred
white, and her trousseaus contain
white dresses of "every kind of ma-

terial silk, velvet, wool lioth for
and evening wear. On the

morning of lv?r marriage Queen
appeared nt breakta.-- t wltii

lor mothe.- - In a lovely gown of white
doili. embroidered In white wool. Ikr
v eiidlng gown was cloth of silver, nnd
very magnificent was the white velvet
dress she wore when making her pub-

lic entry Into Amsterdam. It was
trimmed with sable, with an ermine
mantle.

Because she embroldeed a tunic so
beautifully for the viceroy, the pres-
ent Dowager Empress of China was al-
lowed to learn to read. She was a
slave and 12 years old, when" she ex-

ecuted this really wonderful piece of
work, and when asked to name her re-

ward she said there was nothing which
would Milt her better than to learn to
read.

There Is no such thing as low neck
nnd short sleeves In China. When
western women visit China two feat-
ures of their dress are a great shock
to the Oriental woman the decollette
of the evening bodice, and the tact
that no trousers are worn. If bloom-
ers or knickerbockers were worn, cov-

ering this leg to the ankle Chinese
women would regard them a vast Im-

provement on the present style of west-
ern dress.

Such a hue nnd cry Is raised about
the extravagance of women of the
present day, but it Is nothing com-

pared to that of centuries ago. Mario
de Medici had a gown embroidered
with 32,000 pearls and 300 diamonds,
and Mme. de Montespan wore nt a
court festival "a gown of gold on gold,
and over that gold frieze stitched with
a certain gold which makes the most
divine stuff that has ever been Imag-
ined."

Even In ancient times extravagance
in dress was not uncommon. Sarah,
pieces of silver for a veil to he sure,
the silver was a gift, and for that
purpose, that she might buy a cover-
ing suitablo to a person of her rank.
S'irah doubtloss wore this valuable gift
as a symbol of modesty. Hermione,
daughter of Helen, when she leared
that her mother had been carried off
by Paris, tore In pieces her veil that
was Interwoven with gold. All Grecian
ladies wore muslin veils interwoven
with gold thread, while servants were
not allowed anything but plnltl ones.
In Lacedemonla married women only
are allowed the privilege of wearing
veils. Young women ought to show
themselves, said Charcian, tn order
that they might get husbands, and the
married women should go veiled, to
keep theirs. Chicago Record-Heral-

Sleeves continue to be elaborate.
Linen gowns will be much In evi-

dence this summer.
The newest ferrets are of Iron. Oxy-dlzc- d

silver is also used for these
fanciful ornaments.

Raised ribbon floral embroidery on
chiffon or lace ground is a London
fancy, also ribbon embroidery on net

Rope braid is used to a considerable
extent for millinery purposes and ap-
pears In the form of bows, with many
loops, on lace, chiffon, net and tulle
toques.

White English serge- - gowns, lined
with white taffeta and strapped with
soft, lusterless white cloth resembling
suede kid. are expected to be much
worn this summer. -

For outdoor wear shoes of gray or
white ctusnols will continue to be
fashionable. The new models show
large, square bows, held in place by
buckles Just below the instep, over
which rises a shaped flap or tongue.

A stylish black taffeta gown, with
the regulation flare to the skirt, has at
Intervals running the full length of it
box plaits of cloth. The Eton jacket
of silk Is finished in the same way.
Tho result is particularly ttyllsh and
pretty.

Many of the prettiest new summer
waists are made with elbow sleeves
and finished with a twist and little
bow of velvet or taffeta. When the
waist is trimmed with bunds of laoe
Insertion, velvet ribbon Is run through
the lace with pretty effect.

Very chic Is an ecru straw bat, the
brim turned up, continental fashion.
A black velvet ribbon bow is tied
around the crown. At the i. Vide
stands a big pink rose, its leaves trail-
ing over the brim onto the hair, where
they Join a soft rosette of liberty satin
in a delicate turquoise.
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PENSIONS GRANTED

Womt.ni Perilous Leap From a Train Potl
Offices Oitcenlinuid Cfficsrt Capture

Devlnt Crooks Acquitted.

The following pensions were granted
during the week: ,lai..cs lllnillo.r,
I'lttsliurg. 8U; William II. llollliws-liend- .

Irishman, ?H: William I'.
Hani's. Hope t'lirirh, Thomas Try-nr- .

Pittsburg. M; .liilm L. t'limbliit,
New t'nstle, KS; John T. Mittler. Cov-
ington, f 1J; John W. King, New Castle,
M": Ellxaholli Thompson. Washington,
jit; Charlotte Mulion. New Salem, ?.
Original, Robert Potter. .'loliimtowti,
PS; Ueorge P. Urn-hurl- . Tidlonie, PPJ.
Increase Clark West, Tioga, flit; Mil-
ton Trout, Canton. PIT: Robert Ritchie,
Allegheny, ii; Daniel It. RarMi, Oak-
land, PI"; Columbus W. Htililu.nl. Ki-

lters. PH: Reno, Carnegie, ps;
John Mllliki'ti. .leeiVi-son- , ps; Johanna
Lang. Mt. Oliver. PS; Ma A. lUllinan,
Pittsburg, !fs.

Daniel Richards, nged 20 years, of
Green Rulgc, was found dead on the
porch of the homo of his Intended
bride. nt .Mt. Carinel Monday with n
liulli't hole In his right temple. Young
Richards was to" have been married to
Miss Elizabeth Waters, the
daughter nt Harry Walters. The
young mail called tit the Walters home
Sunday evening and shortly after ID
o'clock he stinted for bis home In
Greene Ridge, three miles away. That
was the last seen of blni by nny of
the family uutil his body was found

u the porch the next morning. The
from which the fatal, shot had

een tired li.is not been found. The
jollce are working ou the' theory that
lllchnrds was murdered and his body
Jarrled to the Walters home.
. C. T. (Hover, n Philadelphia nnd
Erie operator of Curry City, was found
dead in the street near the Lee hotel,
nt Shelllelil, Friday morning. It Is be-
lieved that ho met with foul play, ns
his hat was found ou the third story
veranda of the hotel and his body

His wife Is nu operator
here nud she was the first to get the
news over the wires, and she nearly
fainted. lie had not been boarding nt
Hie Le hotel, nnd how his hat was on
tho veranda Is n mystery. He was
seen on the street about 10 o'clock.

A large number of the Sharon nnd
ftharpsvllle members of the defunct
Odd Fellows Endowment association
decided to fight tljo recent order of the
courts allowing the association to pro-
ceed against the policy holders to col-
lect back dues ou 43 dentil claims ag-
gregating fsi.ooo. The cases have
been placed In tho hands of iSharon at-
torneys.

During an electric storm earl? Fri-
day morning a bolt of lightning shot
through the roof of the home of John
Wishok, n miner nt Calumet, struck
bin) on the head, killing hltn Instant-
ly. Ho was awakened by the crash
of thunder and arose from his bed
to see what time It was. Just ns he
struck n mntch to hold to the face of
the clock the bolt struck him.

John Sholey, nn accomplice of Ilnr-r- y

Rowe nnd Weston Kelper, both
under sentence of death for the mur-
der of Charles W. Ryan, cashier of the
11 a LI lux National bank of Halifax,
was sentenced Monday by Judge
Slmonton to the Eastern penitentiary
for ten yenrs. Sholey pleaded guilty
to being accessory before the robbery.

Three hundred nnd fifty men and
boys employed at tho Harry colliery
lf the Temple Coal Company at Forty
Fort, near Wlikesbnrre, went out oil
(strike Monday lxn-aus- threo carpen-
ters refused to Join tho union after
Mug reinifsled to do so. The com-pau- y

officials refused to luterfer.
John N. Akerninn of J. G. Brill &

Co.. electric car builders of Philadel-
phia, was lu Center comity the past
Vreek looking up points of advantage
for a trolly car service from Coburn
to various points in Penn and Brush
valleys. The Intention of the company
Is to get power from Elk creek.

The skeletons of a bear aud deer
have been found In a cave at New Wil-
mington. They were unearthed by
the blasting of a 1." - :e rock. The man-
ner In which the ..ones lay Indicated
that the bear had carried the deer Into
the cave to devour It, but was Impris-
oned by a fall of rock.

An Incendiary fire at Easton Sun-
day, destroyed the Wonderland thea-
ter, a portion of Stelntnetz & Zearfoss'
lumber yards, 1). J. Howell's Sous
marble works aud M. W. Cooley's liv-
ery stables. In addition to damaging
other protrerty. The loss was $L'o,000;
the Insurance $17,000.

The following postofflccs have been
ordered discontinued on Juno 20 be-
cause of the establishment of rural
free delivery: Kattan, Ovid, Pine Run
and Wbeelock, Erie county, aud West
Spring Crock, Warren county. The
mall Is to be sent hereafter to Corrr.

The thirteenth anniversary of the
great Are at Dubois that destroyed
property valued at $1,500,000, laying
almost every business block and dwell-
ing house in the town In ashes, was
celebrated Tuegday. The day is des-
ignated us "Firemen's day."

Thirty acres of land In Plttston sank
several feet ' Friday morning. The
cave-Is- ; occurred at the Fldler colliery
operated by Elliott, MeClure & Co.
The 000 employes escaped. It Is
thought tho shaft will have to be aban-
doned. The cuve-i- u wus due to "rob-
bing" pillars.

St. Puula now orphan asylum at
Idlewlld Was formally dedicated
Wedui'sday.

Connellsvllle citizens have asked tho
Fayette county court to Issue an In-

junction prohibiting the borough au-
thorities from erecting a niuulclpal hall
on land given the people by Zaeliariab
CouneU In 193.

A. II. Wright of Wllklnsburg, for
three years principal of the Duquesne
High school, has been elected superin-
tendent of the Greenville schools. .

The boroughs of Washington and
South Washington have voted to con-
solidate. The majority for consolida-
tion in the two boroughs was 20K,
South Washington polled but it votes
against It

A rleetl has been entered for record
at Beaver transferring a tract of land
near Monnca from James W. Brown
nnd wife to the Colonial Steel com-
pany, tho consideration being $t.1,ooo.

MIssX B. Spring, of Now York, who
wns being taken to u sanitarium. Jump,
ed from a Lackawanna train near
Scninton, nnd sustained serious In-
juries, Thursday.

John Devlii. who is charged with
robbing and torturing William Jackson
and wife, an oged couple llvlug near
Derry, Westmoreland county, on tho
night of May (J, was arrested nt

nnd taken to Grceusburg Thurs-1- s

v.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

TUESDAY.
The House passed finally these bills:
Repealing tiie second proviso of the

first section of the net making an ap-
propriation to the State Hospital for
Hie Insane nt Warren for the years
1SS.1 und 1SSI.

Providing for the lininednte distri-
bution of the laws enacted.

Amending an net providing for the
Incorporation of companies not for
profit, so that tliey may increase their
bonded, ludebtediiess from pl'iiO.oiHl to
p.'ntn.ono.

Qualifying a llbellant In nn action
for divorce to be a competent witness
to all matters material lu the Issue
whore there has beeu personal service
of the subpoena.

Senate bill abolishing minimum sen-
tences for the violation of the liquor
laws wos also passed finally.

These additional appropriations were
passed finally:

National Reform School, Dovles-town- .
P7,o00; Wernersvllle State In-

sane Asylum. plS.OiH); Harrlsbtirg
State Insane Hospital, $2."il.ilN.-J.7.-

.

The Senate passed those bills: Allen-tow- n

Hospital. pi'O.iHHi; state Institu-
tion for Feeble Minded at Polk. $710.-20-

memorial tablets on Antlelani
battlefield, P10..VX); monument to mem-or- y

of John Burns, on Gettysburg bat-
tlefield, Pl.iiOO; monument In Preshy-terla- n

Church graveyard at Midlife-sprin-

Cumberland county. p.l.oiK);
Mercer Hospital. 17..rxX): klttannlng
Hospital, ps.iXHi; monument to Penn-
sylvania soldiers In National Ceme-
tery at Andersonville, 2.".ihs); monu-
ment to memory of General Samuel
Meredith, first Treasurer of the United
States, $1,500.

WEDNESDAY.
The following nminmrliitlnn Mile

were passed llnnriy by the house:
Denver hospital, 7.ooo; Huntingdon

Reformatory, $7.'l,.Ti:i; Corrv hospital.
PS.oOO; Plttston hospital, P12.0OO;

hospital, 37."00; Danville
State Insane hospital, $144,000; Rldg-wa- y

hospital, Pll.ooo.
The following house appropriation

bills were passed finally In the senate.
Hahnoinan hospital, Scrnuton, $13.-00-

Temporary Home for Children,
Allegheny, $3,000; Warren Emergency
hospital, $8,000; Conemnugh Valley
Memorial hospital, Johnstown, $40,0OO;
Alnilra, home. New Castle, $2,000; Oil
City hospital, $l.-,o-

o;

Nasan hospital.
Roaring Springs. $S.ooo; for continu-
ance of commission having charge of
(he compilation nud publication of the
laws of the province of Pennsylvania
prior to 1800, $11,000; for experiments
In culture, curing nnd preparation of
tobacco nt State college, P2.IHK); state
formal school, Clarion, $40,000: Kane
Summit hospital, Pl.'I.ooo; Children's
Industrial homo, llarrlsburg, $4,0o0;
Washington hospital, $1S.iski; Warren
State Insane asylum, $27,000; monu-
ment to Pennsylvania troops lu battle
of Shlloh, $0, 1.

THURSDAY.
In the House these bills were passed

finally:
The Kopp bill, which applies to cities

of the first nud secoiid class, provid-
ing for the appointment of sealers of
weights and measures.

House bill encouraging the planting
of trees alongside the roadsides aud
providing n penalty for killing, remov-
ing or Injuring the same.

Senate bill declaring initio superin-
tendents ami mine foremen agents of
the cotiipnny by whom they are em-
ployed, and not fellow members of
the mlno workers.

Senate bill nurhorlzlng townships
to enter luto contract with any person
or corporation to supply water for fire
protection.

Senate bill authorizing tho grading,
paving and curbing or mnendanilzlug
of streets nud alleys which may lie la
whole or In port the boundaries of bor-
oughs and first-clas- s townships, by
Joint contract.

In the Senate the House appropria-
tion bills passed flnnlly were: West-
ern Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf
and Dumb, $141,600; South Carolina
Ititor-stnt-e nud West Indian exposition
commission. $3.000; Philadelphia
Home for Incurables. $20,000; North-
ern Home for Friendless Children.
Philadelphia, $12,000; to Investigate
the diseases of domestic animals, $10,-00-

South Side hospital, Pittsburg,
$30,000; Western Pennsylvania Hu-
mane Society, $2,000; Franklin City
hospital. $12,000.

A PVao for tha Haart.
"I married you In order to love yon

In God, and according to the need of
my heart, and In order to have in tho
midst of the strange world a place foi
my heart, which all the world s bleak
winds cannot chip, and where I ma)
find the warmth of the homo-fir- e, to
which I eagerly betake nycl( when it
is stormy aud coli without." Can you
imagine whose words ore these? Per-
haps you might say they were written
by some love-sic- k sentimentalist; bin.
you would mistake. They are found iu
,he "Jove Letters of Prince Bismuivk,"
which linvo just been published, and
from their ample pages you could cull
a hundred simllur passages. There nra
many dnTereut judgments of 1'riuco
Bismarck current lu the wirld touny,
but whatever men may think of his
statesmanship or his peisnnul character,
there cannot is.-- two opinions as to tho
purity sod depth of his affect lou for

voa Puttkntner, his bride and the
mother of his children. Probably she
was the greatest single forco that ever
entered his lire. Kuo does not seem to
have been su Intellectual or a brilliant
woman: but she - was elcan-miadu- d,

sensible, and full' of sentiment for her
husband. And ho found in her "a place
for his heart." Does not that happy
phrase throw more than a tjickttiBf
beam of light upon the conditions to sa
Ideal msrriago? Wstchniaa.
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WILL BE GIVEN AWAY BY
REXNOLDSVILLE,
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Central Statb Normal School, Lock Haven, Pa.

FIRST PRIZE One fall year at Lock Haven State Normal, including tuition, boarding,fco.
SECOND PRIZE One term in King's School of Oratory, Pittsburg.
THIRD PRIZE A $35 course in the International Correspondence of Scranton, Pa

The 3'outi"; lady or gentleman getting the
highest nunilwr of votes will be given one full
year at the Lock Haven State Normal School
free, including tuition, light, heat, furnished room
and boarding. This is one of the best Normal
schools in the State.

The contestant receiving second highest num-
ber of votes will be given one term 12 weeks
at King's School of Oratory, Pittsburg, where
oratory, elocution, dramatic culture, literature,
Shakespeare study, music, drawing, delsarte
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Prof, Byron W. King.

a

book-keepin- g are taught. King's School of
Oratory lias gained quite a reputation as n first
class school.

The person receiving the third highest num-
ber of votes will be given a $35.00 course in the
International Correspondence Schools, of Scranto-
n,-Pa. A complete commercial course, steno-
graphic course, book keeping, complete teach-
ers' coutse, coal mining, mechanical drawing,
telegraphy and GO other courses are taught by
this school. The winner of this prize can take
up a $35.00 course or can have the $35.00 ap-
plied as part pay on any course the winner may
select.

The person getting the second highest number
of votes can have their choice of the scholarship
in Kings' School of Oratory or the Internation-
al Correspondence Schools.

Premium Coupons Persons paying their back
subscription, or in advance one year or more,
will be given a premium coupon which will en-
title them to 36 votes for each dollar of subscrip- -

Tha Center of tha Apple Indaitrr.
The center of the apple Industry In

the United States snd the county which
has more acres ot apple orchards than
any other section of the world Is Clay
county, Illinois. The largest apple or-

chard In the country contains 610
acres. Within the corporate limits of
Flora, the county seat, are found
more than 300 acres, and the major
portion of which Is bearing, and from
an emlnece on the northwestern boun-
dary may be seen 1,000 acres of the
best commercial apple orchards In the
state. Clay county has within Its con-

fines a total slightly In excess ot 40,-00- 0

acres of apple trees. On an average
60 trees are set to the acre, making,
therefore, a total of 2,000,000 trees In
the county. The average age ot the
orchards Is 11 years, and consequently
another year will see them In their
prime. The Illinois apple belt extendi
from Newton, In Jasper County, south
to Fairfield, In Wayne comity, and
from Olney, Richland, county, to Cen-

tralis, In the extreme ' southwestern
portion of Marlon county. The coun-
ties embraced In this territory coutain
70,000 arres ot apple orchards, or one-ha- lf

of the total aresge of the state of
Illinois. The soil ft e nit peculiarly
adapted to the raising ot the typical
tree, the prodution ot the perfect ap-

ple.

South Australia allows no religious
instruction, at public schools la ordin-
ary hours.

Of tho Inhabitants of Budapest 83.0
per feat illMU'J ure Israelite.
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Schools,

tion piiid. Any one sending or bringing to a
new yearly casli subscriber will be given a cou-

pon equal to GO votes.
Tersons desiring to enter the contest should

begin ns earlv as possible. As soon as the
names are seiit or handed in to The Star office
thevwill be published, but the number of votes
will not be published until June 19th, when th
vote each contestant has at that time will be
published opposite name, and from that to closi
of contest the vote will be published as counted
and returned by the judges from week to week

On Monday of each week (after June 19th)
the ballot box will be opened and the coupons
counted by judges.

name
vote

secretary,

stii, linn, ah com-

munications nnd inquiries should be
office. Receipts and coupons will

from The Star to

OF" CONTEST.
tnust register names at

must be to the secretary
J. P. Haskins.

for new subscribers
due must be sent to this

be furnished
certifying that he or she is

F. P.
Thos. F. Com.
L. J.

1

J Name.......

ADDKES3...,

! 1 1 1 1 13 U
Writ-- ?n

dress of the
nnd send or
J. P. Haskins,
will be
at 12 M., August

to The Star
be promptly
patrons.

RULES
Contestants

The Star office.
All coupons

of the committee,
All money

on subscription
office weekly.

Each contestant
printed cards
contestant.

J. P. Haskins,

In the case of I A. VoUv. Indicted
for stealing money from lot-tor- s

nt l'urkorHbiirg, bis ask-
ed fur a coutlnuuuce ou the ground
tliut witnesses were absent. District
Attorney Hllzzard found out what be
expected to prove by tliimi, and
to concede It all, but Voley still w unfed
a continuance, .

Hiram Irvla and Frank Jordan, two
Short I.luo negroes, quarreled at their
camp near Clarksburg Hgturday, and
In the melee Irvlu was shot dead. The
ijuurrel started over the amount of
provisions which Irvln bad purchased
to be used In the camp for the follow-
ing week.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith,

dona In the nestett tnsnnei
awl by tho laical Improred methods.

ot ell kinds curotully snd promptly
iloii.

CLIPPING
Here )ut received a complete set ot ns

chine bone clipper of latest style 'M patters
sua mm prepsreu to ao cupping in toe oeet
puesiuie meaner at reasonauie rate.
Jackson St. near fifth, BeyoidUle, Pa.

THE STAR,

THE STAR- -

Scholarship Coupon.

r

11 X 1-- 1333 133-- 1 1 1 1--
1 1X3313X1!

n1nve linos the and ad
person for whom you wish to
take the coupons to the

the music dealer, where they
in tne uauoc oox. voniesi cioscs

mtsmess
mailed

mailed office

their

sent

collected or

will with
a

Alexander,"!
Adam,

McExtike,
Secretary.

li

placed

regixtered
attorneys

ngreed

Hnme-ehoel-

Satisfaction Uoasamtssu.
HORBB

WHEN IN D0UHt,TR?

Din km
fttoedlhetMiowflaM. "

sad hire cured laouoads ol
cams ot Nerveut Diei . lech
as Debility, Durlnass, t!eplM

and Varicocele, Atrophy, ko
They dear the eraia.atrangUM

IA partact, and impart Sashay
I YV-afl'- ,' la lha whole kaiae. All

rnSVlfflMI """"r. Unlal aalttat
w" "' are properly cured, tteueoeda.
tioa eltaa werriea than into laaaaity. Caasase
Hoc er Death. Mailad sealed. Price i per Soil
S boaes. with lroalad leg al guarantee to cure e
refund the avay, . Bead tor tree book.
For sal by h. Ales Stoke.

Bill(or Bttoto for rrfuj Mporl ua MUnubilltr. &utk "Hn
Fill. Vtvlreiat Urmi v .if.jl i (V
rATirr lawtiu op it team riA0Ticii

Mrtaa. Moearate ahariaa. ft;tc. a. show & co.
PATENT LAsrVtna,

Osa. U. 1 PitMt Office, ASHIN6T0H, OL t.

- O Efenv Woman
J JV Soeaeilmss seeds reliaJaaalAi aaootW riejuiatla- - ami Ml say

AMi PENNYROYAL p.lL8
ArraaraTsaadeertalanir
wm (lir. ISaTaj Meat rlaistasM l Jaf Sash

Ftr mX y B. 4Us. eiohve


